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ýbe enlarged. Some weak cangregations
should get more aid, the coilege shouid bc
'bettcr cquipped, more men should be sent
to the Foreign Field, isiands, ins the South
seas whcrc a few years since there was n,.
cpening are now asking fur rnisionaries.

3. That ta acc'implish these ends and at-
tan more neariy the ideai of our duty dte
.sb.uld ho a mure wide bpread. and intelli-
gent interest in tise work of tise church.

4. I îat s>an d cs.peciaily tuinisters
-are largily rebpuni.iblc fur the degrec af in-*
ierest that may Le toit on these ma.tters
throughuus the Church, for %vlhere thework
of the difierent bciiemeb is Jeariy and faith
.fully set forth, Christian people wili always
respond more or icss liberaiiy.

s. That any revival in this direction must
4egin wzith eiders and ministers especiaiiy
the latter.

6. That the best humrsn agency to ac-
campiish the end is by discussion of the
schemes in church courts, where ait may
learn wvhat enchi knows and ail bc stimu-
iated by what each feels. How it deepens
o=es inturcst ta hear anylive subject warmn-
ly discusscd at a public meeting, Iran sharp-
cneth iron.

7. That the Agencies through which the
wçork of the church is for the most part ac-
compiished are the commiite,ýs on Coliege,
'Home Missions, Suppiementing, and For-
eies Missions, whose reports are given ln
tbatfoiiowing pages.

,& Therefore the wvay in which the elurck
m' the anc hand and the chu>-chi work an

the other, can be mest compieteiy brought
inta contact is by having these reports sub-
snitted ta ail our ministers and as ma.ny eI-
ýders as poasible and by having thes minis-
ten- and eiders d,5cuss the work done and
thq best ways and means af doing miore.

We have twochurch courts in whachthese
ccid be submitted and discussed. 0ur
Synod, îvhere ail aur ministers and an eider
fs-arn each cangregation, have seats; and the
Gexterai Assembly when one fourth of the
mnùsfsters directiy interested insupportingour
fonds, and an eqîsal number of eldQms have
scats and where takung last Asseinbiy as an
exanpie, but ane hait of this fourth-or one
eighth of aur Spnod, ivere present.

[t then these reports be submaitted and
discussed ln Synod, %ve bring tlid church's
wdrk inta contact with the whoie Eastern
Section or the church, inta contact with ait
-tl i~ nnsters, and-I arn eider irotn every
cbns-regatian. If the reports 'le taksen past
~the 1>Synad, ta Assembly, an-d discussed
-tiser, the work af aur Eastezî- Section is
brought inta contact with as- mas- but anc
fours-h ut s-hase suppo-.ting. aur schemnes.

Whien aur Eastern schemes are dis.
cussed nt Synod ail are directly inter-

ested ln them, and ail who are there, are
directiy intercss-ed. WVhen those schemes
are discussed in Cenra=l Assembiy, but
anc fourth of those directly interested, and
who wiii stir tip their congregations ta con-
trioute ta thern are there, and riy about
onc fourth of those who are there, are di-
rectiy interested in them.

Since the Union of 1875 lit-le . has been
left for our Synod tu, do. Its meetings
usualiyias- but t-.,va days. Mattersorlesser
moment on1y came befare it ansd ùrtftiss
somte marter has been speciaily reter:-ed ta
the Synud by s-ore ai the conimittees their
reports are -ubmits-ed tu the Assembly aud
there discussed.

Tihe effees- af such a practice is that saine
at least of the anc fourth, think it scarce
worth goaug ta Synod as s-bey are going ta-
Asscmbiy; s-oine af s-he three fourths, think
the same thing, because there is so littie
to do as- Synoci and s-hase who do attend,
mecs-sudr separate, knowirsg and- curing
lis-sle more about the %vork af s-be church
thon when s-hey came, for s-be great %vork af
the chiurch lias scarcely been before thens.

Taking as an exampie s-be dacke- af busi-
ness stisbuitted ta last Synod apd printed in
the Maritime Presbys-erian for June there
w.u no- the slighs-est refereuce ta ay of the
schemnes sa far as tise discussion of wuys and
mens was coscerued. .Any tising that was-
said or done regarding s-han came up indi-
rectiy aud not as the regular worlk of the
court.

If these reports were ail submis-ted ta
Synod aud taken up as part ai tts businessý
there wouid be saines-ing ta do ta tncaur-
age members ta attend. 0néfour-h %vouid
go to Assenibiy framn Synad know«,iug saine-
thing of thec church's svork mare in-
s-eress-cd in i4- aud better fis-ted for their
work lu Assernbly; s-bree fours-hs wouid go
ta their homes knowing more and prepared
ta do morenot aniy in their own congrega-
sions but in the field for their Mast r.

The church and its work should be br"0ught
as cioseiy ms-o contact as possible ansd tao thii-
end s-be work of s-be Church should be dis-
cu-ssed sa far ns is practicable in s-bat court.
wherç there is at once the iargest <gathering
aud thse iarges-reraresentationandt tat court
is with us thse- ynod. To tratiafer such
discussion from. Synod ta Asseusbly is tai
cu- off s-bree fourths af the church frpm the
bcnefjts ta, be gained by taking p;trt in suçih
business. Iustead of Syned, meeting two.
d-sys and Assembly ten. If thtbe% rci of the
former were doubied and thse latter iessened
by haif.snd aIL the work s-ba- could be donc
eqsili weil by the Synod were trauusferred
o it, tise Chîstih -ad ber -work would be

Uic bets-er for it.


